March 2018 Agenda/video timeline

00:46 Intro
- Scope
- Linkedin Group
- Enfocus E-Learning Platform

04:30 Agenda

04:50 Update on Adobe Acrobat ‘shift click’ and Output Preview
Resolved

06.40 Apple OSX 13.4 Beta
Warning for 32Bit applications

08.44 PitStop 2018 preview – User Dashboard
Your own personal Dashboard on PitStop Pro usage

12.45 PitStop 2018 preview – Action List Visualizer
New functionality to visualize Action Lists to help create and edit Action Lists

22.44 PitStop 2018 preview – Hard Crop of Line Art
A new Action and Action List to perform a Hard Crop on Clipped Line Art

30.54 PitStop 2018 preview – New Pantone Conversion Actions
Mapping of Pantone colors using the in-built Pantone libraries as a reference

35.26 PitStop 2018 preview – New Color page type Preflight Report
A new chapter in the Preflight Report that shows ‘click’ cost of pages

37.00 PitStop 2018 preview – Barcode Generation
A new Action that generates over 100 barcodes of various types

40.45 PitStop 2018 preview – Line Art Pathfinder tools
New vector editing tools available in PitStop

42.00 PitStop 2018 preview – Offset Path
New vector editing tools available in PitStop

45.22 PitStop 2018 preview – Check for Minimum Printing Dot
To detect small halftone dots per color separation

45.22 PitStop 2018 preview – Improvement to Image Resolution Check
Ability to ignore softmasks when checking image resolution

49.30 Questions

60.00 END